<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SECTOR/COMMODITY</th>
<th>TECHNOLOGY/PRODUCT</th>
<th>BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE TECHNOLOGY/PRODUCT</th>
<th>CONTACT PERSON:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FORTIFIED FOODS</td>
<td>Iron Rice Premix</td>
<td>Iron Rice Premix (IRP) is a grain like structure or kernel made from a blend of rice flour and iron, produced or manufactured by hot extrusion technology added to ordinary rice to increase its iron content. IRP contains a minimum of 400 mg iron per 100 grams of premix.</td>
<td>DOST-FNRI Business Development Unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Iron Fortified Rice</td>
<td>Iron Fortified Rice (IFR) is an enriched rice made by blending IRP with ordinary rice at a ratio of 1:200 (premix to ordinary rice) using an efficient blending machine. IFR can be washed and cooked like ordinary rice. A day’s intake of 4 to 6 cups of cooked IFR will meet more than 50% of iron requirement of the body.</td>
<td>DOST-FNRI Business Development Unit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Producers:**

- **Nutridense Food Manufacturing Corporation**
  - Brgy. Malanay, Sta. Barbara, Pangasinan
  - Contact Info.: Mr. Racky D. Doctor, Tel. No. (075) 5183571, CP #. 0916-641-8611
- **Nutrition and Beyond Corporation**
  - Km.99 Maharlika Highway, San Leonardo, Nueva Ecija
  - Contact Info.: Mr. Jorge D. Aguilar
- **CLG Health Food**
  - 88 De Dios St., Lagao, Gen. Santos City
  - Contact Info.: Ms. Cristina Go

**DOST-FNRI Business Development Unit**

- Telephone: 837-8113/14 local 322
- Email: bdutechnologytransfer@gmail.com
Instant Rice-Mongo Blend is a complementary food rich in protein and energy. The blend is processed by extrusion cooking method. The product is ready-to-eat by adding previously boiled water to the desired consistency. Sugar or mashed fruits, or boiled vegetables may be added for flavor and to increase nutritional value. Rice-Mongo baby food contains 120 kcal and 4.0 grams protein per 30 grams, enough to meet 17% of recommended energy and 29% of recommended protein intake for 6 months to less than 12 months old children.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rice-Mongo-Sesame Blend</th>
<th>09263336016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Note:</strong> see list of complementary food production facilities nationwide for other producers.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **DOST-FNRI Business Development Unit**  
Telephone: 837-8113/14 local 322  
Email: bdutechnologytransfer@gmail.com |
| **Producers:**  
- **Seamaxx Enterprises**  
47 Dragon Street, Midtown Subdivision, San Roque, Marikina City  
Technology Adopted: Complementary Foods  
Contact Info.: Ms. Doris A. Anacan, Cp #09277998138 / Edgardo Santiago Anacan  
09156613898  
- **Apayao Complementary Food Processing Center**  
Payanan, San Gregorio, Luna, Apayao, CAR  
Contact Info.: Dr. Nieves A. Dacyon, Cp#09177167963 or Ms. Brendalyn U. Fernando, 0939-563-9617  
- **LGU-San Mateo / SMI Food Products**  
Brgy. San Marcos, San Mateo Isabela  
Technology Adopted: Complementary Foods  
Contact Info.: Engr. Nora Garcia, cp#09209830806 / Ms. Stephanie Joy M. Remigio 09153988835  
- **LGU-Guiguinto**  
Guiguinto, Bulacan  
Contact Info.: Mayor Ambrocio Cruz/ Josefina J. Joaquin, cp#09334923158  
- **Enrique Zobel Foundation, Inc.**  
Ez Mart Compound, National Highway, Calatagan, Batangas  
Contact Info.: Mr. Joselito B. Rodriguez, Jr.  
Contact Info: Telefax: (043) 419-0084/0917-5777-044  
- **LGU – Calauag**  
Calauag, Quezon Province  
Contact Info.: Mayor Luisito S. Visorde |

A ready-to-cook baby food blend of rice, mungbean and sesame is an ideal complementary food. This can be prepared by adding the blend to boiling water, then cooked to desired consistency. It contains 130 kcal (energy) and 4 grams (g) protein per 30g serving portions. Sugar may be added to taste, if desired. This can be served to six months old and young children as complement to breast milk. This complementary food comes in packs of 30g and is good for one (1) serving. This product can also be used as base-material for other complementary food preparation for older children.
- **Barangay Nutrition Scholars Association**  
  Acacia Park, Municipal Compound, San Jose, Occidental Mindoro  
  Contact Info.: Ms. Lucena E. Lapuz/ Ms. Evelyn G. Cercana (BNSA Sec.) 0948-3396-568  
  - **LGU-San Lorenzo Ruiz**  
    Municipal Hall, San Lorenzo Ruiz, Camarines Norte  
    Contact Info.: Mayor Edgar T. Ramores, Tel. No. (052)482-0534  
  - **LGU-Iriga City**  
    New City Hall of Iriga City, Camarines Sur  
    Technology Adopted: Complementary Foods  
    Contact Info.: Mayor Ronald Felix Y. Alfelor, cp#09175835314  
  - **Central Bicol State University of Agriculture**  
    San Jose, Pili, Camarines Sur  
    Contact Info.: Dr. Josephine T. Cruz; Professor Julie Casaul,  
  - **LGU-Cabatuan, Iloilo**  
    Brgy. Tigbauan Road, Cabatuan, Iloilo  
    Contact Info.: Mr. Ernesto Joseph S. Quiros  
  - **LGU-Bayawan City**  
    Poblacion, Bayawan City, Negros Oriental  
    Contact Info.: Mayor German P. Saraña, Tel. Nos. (035)531-0020/ 430-0022  
  - **LGU-Catarman**  
    Municipal Building, Catarman Northern Samar  
    Technology Adopted: Complementary Foods  
    Contact Info.: Mayor Francisco C. Rosales, Cp#0261939709 Ms. Myrna T. Lucero 0929-613-4148  
  - **LGU-Palo, Leyte**  
    Brgy. Pawing, Palo, Leyte  
    Technology Adopted: Complementary Foods  
    Contact Info.: Engr. Glen Ocaña/ Carlos A. Romano, CP#09213155671/ 09494295178  
  - **Xavier University**  
    Cagayan de Oro City  
    Contact Info.: Fr. R.Yap/ S.Aguhob  
  - **Mindanao University of Science and Technology**
| Rice-Mongo Crunchies | Rice-Mongo crunchies are nutritious deep-fried snack made from a blend of rice flour and mango flour. The product is crisp and has an appealing cereal taste. Rice-Mongo crunchies contains 580cal and 8g protein per 100g. Two packs (30g per pack) of Rice-Mongo crunchies will provide 31.8 % of RENI for energy and 14.3 % for protein f 1 to 3 year-old children. |

| **Cagayan de Oro City** | **DOST-FNRI Business Development Unit**  
| **Contact Info.: R.Rotoras/ P.Galeon** | **Telephone: 837-8113/14 local 322**  
| **- Davao Del Norte State College** | **Email: bdutechnologytransfer@gmail.com**  
| **New Visayas, Panabo City, Davao Del Norte** | **Producers:**  
| **Contact Info.: Judy Donna D. Nueva Ecija/ Paquito Relox, Jr., cp# 09066318688/ 09196127942** | **-LGU-Guiguinto**  
| **-LGU-Mulanay** | **Guiguinto, Bulacan**  
| **Egualidad Street, Poblacion 1, Mulanay, Quezon** | **Contact Info.: Mayor Ambrocio Cruz/ Josefina J. Joaquin, cp#09334923158**  
| **DOST-FNRI Business Development Unit** | **-Enrique Zobel Foundation, Inc.**  
| **Telephone: 837-8113/14 local 322** | **Ez Mart Compound, National Highway, Calatagan, Batangas**  
| **Email: bdutechnologytransfer@gmail.com** | **Contact Info.: Mr. Joselito B. Rodriguez, Jr.**  
| **Producers:** | **Contact Info: Telefax: (043) 419-0084/0917-5777-044**  
| **-LGU-Guiguinto** | **- Central Bicol State University of Agriculture**  
| **Guiguinto, Bulacan** | **San Jose, Pili, Camarines Sur**  
| **Contact Info.: Mayor Ambrocio Cruz/ Josefina J. Joaquin, cp#09334923158** | **Contact Info.: Dr. Josephine T. Cruz; Professor Julie Casaul,**  
| **-LGU-Mulanay** | **-LGU-Cabatuan, Iloilo**  
| **Egualidad Street, Poblacion 1, Mulanay, Quezon** | **Brgy. Tigbauan Road, Cabatuan, Iloilo**  
| **Contact Info.: Mayor Joselito A. Ojeda/ Marissa Cortez, cp#09307578169** | **Contact Info.: Mr. Ernesto Joseph S. Quiros**  
| **-LGU-Palo, Leyte** | **- LGU-Palo, Leyte**  
| **Brgy. Pawing, Palo, Leyte** | **Brgy. Pawing, Palo, Leyte**  

**Note:** see list of complementary food production facilities nationwide for other producers.
| Rice-Mongo Curls | Contact Info.: Engr. Glen Ocaña/ Carlos A. Romano, CP#09213155671/ 09494291878  
| -Xavier University  
Cagayan de Oro City  
Contact Info.: Fr. R. Yap/ S. Aguhab  
- Davao Del Norte State College  
New Visayas, Panabo City, Davao Del Norte  
Contact Info.: Judy Donna D. Nueva Ecija/ Paquito Relox, Jr., cp# 09066318688/ 09196127942  
| Note: see list of complementary food production facilities nationwide for other producers. |

**Rice-Mongo Curls**

Rice-Mongo Curls are nutritious extruded snack made from a blend of rice flour and mongo flour. The product is crisp and has an appealing cereal taste. Rice Mongo curls contains 130 kcal and 4g protein per 30g enough to meet 12.1% of recommended energy and 14.3 % of recommended protein intake of 1-3 year old children.

Recommended serving per day: 1-2 packs

**DOST-FNRI Business Development Unit**

Telephone: 837-8113/14 local 322  
Email: bdutechnologytransfer@gmail.com

Producers:
- **Apayao Complementary Food Processing Center**  
Payanan, San Gregorio, Luna, Apayao, CAR  
Contact Info.: Dr. Nieves A. Dacyon, C#09177167963 or Ms. Brendalyn U. Fernando, 0939-563-9617  
- **Nutridense Food Manufacturing Corporation**  
Brgy. Malanay, Sta. Barbara, Pangasinan  
Contact Info.: Mr. Racky D. Doctor, Tel. No. (075) 5183571, CP #. 0916-641- 8611  
- **Cagayan State University-Cagir Campus**  
Cagir Sur, Tuguegarao City, Cagayan  
Contact Info.: Dr. Romeo R. Quilang / Engr. Arthur G. Ibanez (Program Manager)  
078-304-0703 loc 002 / Ms. Melanie Arugay 09177003699  
- **LGU-Brooke's Point**  
Sitio Suring, Brgy. Pangonbilian, Brooke’s Point, Palawan  
Contact Info.: Salve Corazon T. Villaruel (Chairperson) C# 0919-597-5956  
- **University of Antique, Sibalom, Antique**  
Mayor Santiago A. Lotilla St., Sibalom, Antique  
Contact Info.: Dr. Victor E. Navarra/Paula
### Ready-to-Eat Complementary Food (Paste) for Infants and Young Children (Momsie)

It is a ready-to-eat complementary food specially designed to meet the nutritional requirements of children ages 6 months up to 3 years old. It is high in energy with a rich, nutty chocolate flavor that children will definitely love. One pack of 25 grams provides 578 calories, 40 g fat, and 12 g protein. It provides minerals and vitamins such as folate, iron, calcium, zinc, vitamin A and vitamin C.

**DOST-FNRI Business Development Unit**
Telephone: 837-8113/14 local 322  
Email: bdutechnologytransfer@gmail.com

Producer:
- **Nutridense Food Manufacturing Corporation**  
  Brgy. Malanay, Sta. Barbara, Pangasinan  
  Contact Info.: Mr. Racky D. Doctor, Tel. No. (075) 5183571, CP #. 0916-641-8611

Note: see list of complementary food production facilities nationwide for other producers.

### Micronutrient Growth Mix (MGM)

Micronutrient Growth Mix (MGM) is a multi-nutrient powder enriched with vitamins A, C, B₁, B₉ and B₁₂, zinc, iron, iodine and calcium. It is packed in small sachets (2g) containing blend of micro-nutrients in powder form, which can easily be added or sprinkled to a wide-range of complementary foods or home recipes to address vitamins and mineral deficiencies.

**DOST-FNRI Business Development Unit**
Telephone: 837-8113/14 local 322  
Email: bdutechnologytransfer@gmail.com

Producers:  
- **Nutridense Food Manufacturing Corporation**  
  Brgy. Malanay, Sta. Barbara, Pangasinan  
  Contact Info.: Mr. Racky D. Doctor, Tel. No. (075) 5183571, CP #. 0916-641-8611
The product is especially formulated for children ages 6 months to 5 years old. It is at this stage wherein supplementary feeding is essential to attain needed amounts of nutrients for proper nourishment.

### FOOD FOR DISASTER/CALAMITY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Iodine Rich Drinking Water   | Tubig Talino             | Iodine Rich Drinking Water is made from a blend of purified or ordinary potable water and Water Plus I2 (helps prevent iodine deficiency disorders (IDD)). A 5 ml of Water Plus I2 can make 20 liters of iodine-rich drinking water (meet 33% of Iodine daily requirement of the body) | DOST-FNRI Business Development Unit  
Telephone: 837-8113/14 local 322  
Email: bdutechnologytransfer@gmail.com  
- Wilshan Beverage Manufacturing/ Manderna Enterprises  
9130 lb Road, Silang Cavite  
Contact Info.: Ms. Rachel Pangilinan Garcia, Tel. No. 09166650857  
- Watah!H2O Purified Drinking Water Station  
Diffun, Quirino  
Contact Info.: Ms. Eden Joy Cabanag / Jovita S. Cabanag 09475711449  
- San Pedro Multi-Purpose Cooperative  
Brgy. San Pedro, Santo Tomas, Batangas  
Contact Info.: Cecille P. Cabañas (043) 406-6535 |
| Brown Rice Bar               | Brown Rice Bar           | Ready-to-Eat Brown Rice Bar is shelf-stable for six (6) months. It was developed as a potential functional food product utilizing brown rice as the main ingredient. It is ready to eat without preparation. Two (2) packs of 25 grams each provide 220 calories, 7.0 g fat, 6 g protein, 20 g sugar and 34 grams carbohydrates. It provides minerals and vitamins such as phosphorus, iron, zinc, manganese, vitamin B1 and vitamin B2. It is lightweight and handy. | DOST-FNRI Business Development Unit  
Telephone: 837-8113/14 local 322  
Email: bdutechnologytransfer@gmail.com  
Nutridense Food Manufacturing Corporation  
Brgy. Malanay, Sta. Barbara, Pangasinan  
Contact Info.: Mr. Racky D. Doctor, Tel. No. (075) 5183571, CP #: 0916-641-8611  
Nutridense Food Manufacturing Corporation  
Brgy. Malanay, Sta. Barbara, Pangasinan  
Contact Info.: Mr. Racky D. Doctor, Tel. No. (075) 5183571, CP #: 0916-641-8611  
Nutridense Food Manufacturing Corporation  
Brgy. Malanay, Sta. Barbara, Pangasinan  
Contact Info.: Mr. Racky D. Doctor, Tel. No. (075) 5183571, CP #: 0916-641-8611  
Nutridense Food Manufacturing Corporation  
Brgy. Malanay, Sta. Barbara, Pangasinan  
Contact Info.: Mr. Racky D. Doctor, Tel. No. (075) 5183571, CP #: 0916-641-8611 |